
Deo1e1o:c. No. IVaI . 

In the MattoX' of the Application o'! 
Atr.!! 0 ~S IT COIC.I?ANY. a Califomia. 
corporation. for a. c~rt1f1cate o~ 
publi0 COnTGnioneo and neco8s1t~ to 
consolidate certain oporat1Te r1ghts 
and operato same as one 8:ystom. 

J. E. Me CUrd7~ for App11ea:o.t, 
Edw. stem for .A.mer1ean. :Ra11~ Zx;p:r:e&8 Comp.a:ay 9 

. Protestant.. . 
7V'arren E. L1b'be7 8lld Cha.s A. :Seek. 'by Chas. A. 
Beck. 'lor Pickwick stages. Northe:t'll DiT1a1on. 

:2'rotestant. 

:BY TEE COw.aSSIO.N' -
. " . ' .... 

OPIliIO~ 

In this proceecUl:lg Auto ~ans1t Co~. a. corporation. 
. . 

seeks 8. cort1f1cate of pUblic eonven1e~ee ~ necoss1t7 autbor-

1z1ng it to consolidate its opera.t1To rights and to conduct 

the same as OXlO ~i eeL s:yatem. In general~ app11cs.nt 
. . 

requests :permission to establish servico for the t:r&Xl8pOrt&t1on 

of passengers and express p8.cmges as 0. COm:lOn ca:::rier., ~etween 

San Fre:c..ciseo and Santa. Cru.z~ Tis. StU:lJ:lYVale Slld Ss.ratogs.; be _ 

two@. Santa. cruz a.lld ~nterey; and 'between Watsonville' &net 
.. 

E:oll1ster. T1& Ch1ttendon. Castroville and Sal.1lla.3. It 18 
.. 

alleged that the consolidation Will be~ter eneble applicant .to . 
sorve the pUblic by re:oder~ such tll:ough Sllct loea.l service 

as may be required; am tha:t; it will result 1n red.uceet opera:~il:lg 

c08tS~ w:b.1eh should a!':!oct the rates now charged to the tr8."tel1ng 

public. 

A public he.s.:r~ was held before Zn,m1ner .lust in at 
.1, ~ 

San :i!':r'ane1sco on April 7" J.925. w".a.en e"V1denee was of~ered. tho 

mtter vra.s dUly submit-;ed" and it is noW' read.7 for dec131on. 



~e o'pers.ti Te rights now ovmed by the applicant, and 

herein sought to be c0%l301id.a.ted are as follows; 

1- The right to operate an automob1le stage line s.s So 

common ee.rr1er of passe:cgers between San amc13Co ,a,nd'Santa. 

Cruz and inte.rmediat~ points, sub~ect to the limita.tion that 

no local businoe8 Shall be hsndled b7 app11~t horotn betwee~ 

:Menlo :Park or Camp Fromont a.Xld So.n Frso.ciaco 1Ulloaa thero c.ro 

vacant sea.ts" 1n ita a:a.to::noblles. whieh are not reqtt1red b,.. . 
thro-agh p6.sse:c.gers betweGn Santa Cru: 8J1d Sc.n aa:a.c:1.sco. a.n4. 

, , .. 
that no local runs 'or sGrTice ma7 be establiShed b~we«n ~nlo 

Park or C8.mp Fremont and San Fx'sc:c1aeo. 

~e route followed b:; applicant in conducting tMs se:r

'Vice i3 not shown in the decision granting a. cert1!1es.te for 

this operat1Te right. but it appears ~O::1 the instant appli

cation and the record herein that the line is' operated v1a 

Suxx0yT8.1e and. Sara. toga.. 

A certificate for this seJ:'V1ce was gra:z.ted to :Auto frs:ns1t . ,. 
CO:::J.l)Sllj" b7 th13 Commiea1o:c.'s 1>001810n ::;o.5900'~ .0:0. Application 

~ 

No.366~. dated EOTe~er 4. 1918. 

2- The :r1ght to opers.te an a.utomobile p8Ssenger' stage 

service between Santa. C:nu and Ss.l:1.na.a Tis. Wa.tsonVille. son'1ng 

as inter.:ed1a.te Po1n~s. Soquel,. Aptos. Freedom. Watsonville .. 
. . 

Moss and: Cs.st:roTille; a.%ld~ 1%1. co:onoct1on therewith," tho right 

to operate an automobile ~seDger stage serT10e between 

Ca.stroville and Montere7, se:rT1ng as 1lltermed1:l.te pointS,. 

Neponset. Mar1na., G1gl1llg and Del Mont.,. 

'A oert1fieata eOTeriDg the route b~tween Santa. Cl"tU am 

Sal1nS.s T1s. 7i'ateo:c.T1lle was or1g1na.lly granted'to ;ohn ::telsO%l 
, . 

s.nd George :s:. Ra.rter bY' this Commission's Decision 3'0.7550,. 
~ . 

. on AppJ.1e&t1on 1'03.5.586 aDd 5587. deo1ded Ma~lO'~ 1920." Both 

Neleon snd ~or we:re author1%e~ bj this ~ee1s1on to operate 



%ndop~dently o~ oach other over the Dame route. 

?it' the COmmis.s1on7 s Decision )'0.8844-. on Appliea.t1on . . -
B'0.6464. dated AprU 9. ~92J.. Xelson and Karter. respeot1ye~. 

we~e author1~od to operate the ltne between C4strov1ll~ aDd 

Montore7 in oo:cnect1on nth their ex1.st1Jlg 80rrice between 

Santa. Crtu and. S&l1m.s. 

~e ope:ra.tiTe rights S.boTG de8cr1b~ held b,. lie~80%l a.nd 

Za.rter were traJ:ls!erred. to C. L. S:tmonds a.nd o. J.. Moon. p7JZ-
. 

suant to ~uthority granted by ~h18 Comm1esion's ~e181o%l Xo.10137, 
~ 

on .4.pplle&tion :No.759~. dated Febrt:Za.l"7 27 ~ ~922. 

Subeequently S1monds and Uoon. ~ had operated this Uno 

under the :fictitiotta ns.me of Coast ~s.%1ai t Co~,. wore per

:nitted to transfer the1%' opors.tive rights to A.uto !I!:rana1t Com

~~ a:ppl1cant her~1n. !)-arsusnt to s:c.t:!:.o:r it,. granted. by- 'this 

Co~ss1on's Dec1s!on NO.13~siz on App~1cation No.9907~ dated 

Jc.J.y 18. 1924. 

3- ~e :r1ght 'to opera.te an auto:a:ot1Te 3tage llno &8 a. 

common earrier of passengers and exp=e88 packages betwe«n 

Watsonville and :S:OJ.l1s~r. T1s ..l.romas. Chittenden and, San J'O.Ip'l.. 
. . 

A certificate :for this serT1ce was g%1plted to J. S. li1ckola . 
(Who conducted the l1:c.e under the :fictitious name of ~ed. Stsr 

Auto Stage Line) b,. this Comm1ss1on'8 J)ee1s1o::. NO.l.3~502. on . .. "" .. 
Application Z'o.~O~014" dated '1la'Y ~. ~924. 

:S,. this Comm1ss1on's Decision li'o·.J.3."S13,. su:p:ra., 1:10:1:018" 

ope:rs.t1ng 8.$ the Red Star Auto Stage Line, was author1:z;ed to 
. '" . ... ... 

transfer th1s operatiTe right to Auto ~raDS1t Company; applicant 

herein. 

In Decision No.1Z~8~. tho Co?-13sion express~ declined 
. . 

to permit a consolidation of the operat1T6 rights therein 

author1~ed to be s.cqu1red b:r Auto Trans1'tComp8.%X1 from. O. A. 

Moon and C. L. SimoMe,. aDd from J.S.Il1ckole •. respect1Tel,y. In 
. . . 

the pending application. ~to Transit Comp~ seoks a consoli-

dation ot a.U the Opers.tiTe rights Which ha.Te been described. 
-ze 



At the hea.r~ applicant called a. number of witno58ea. 

includ~ its own o:tticore and employes. &l:l4 8tage operators 

OO%1llectod w1 th othor 11%103,. who described the conToll1o:cce to the 

public 4nd' the operattng economies &tto~t upon the .consolidation 

o~ &pp11~t'8 8~atem. 

:Mr. G. :a:. Eigg1ns. President s.:c.d l6B.nager of Auto ~s.nsit 
f • I, 

Co~,. tost1t1ed that inquiries were recei "'cd 4a.i~ from the 

public regard1ng through se%'T1ce. a:c.d that pa.asengers expre3sod 
. , "". 

a desire to &To1d transfers e:aroute.:a,- reason of the el
'
m1 n&t,1o:l 

o~ the necessit7 for transfers enroute the proposed eo~ol~t1on 
. 'I. I 

Will be a great conTenience to TG.cation1ets, s1ght-seers, to:ista 

and 86.leamen, oarried over appliea:c.t '8 line. At p:-esont it is 

neoessary' to ehe.:cge ears at Santa. oro, 1l&tso:::rV1lle and CaatroTille. 
. .. .... 

Forthel":llore. it Will re:::uJ.t 1n ope:a.t1ng economies,. such tl.S a 

reduction in the Dnmber of ears operated aDd a saving 1n accounting, 
.. .. .. , 

Which will be reflected in a reduction of the rates. ~e traffic 

OTer app11eant's'11nes is hes.T1est on the route between San Praneisco 
.'. ... 

and Santa Cru:, Tis. Loa Gatos. The :fares shown in tho sto. te::nent 
, , 

(Exhibit A) seeompa~the application wll~ be adopted ~or the 

consolidated service; so !ar' as posSible'the present time SChednl~s 
.. . 

Will be follOWed., there be1l:lg no intention of expand1:cg or aba:ldon-

1xlg 8:lJ.'3" of the ex1st~ operat1Te rights; and applicant Will eon -
~ . 

tinUe the use of its present equipment, With such a.dUt10:caJ. cs.rs 

as the sorT1ce ma7 reqUjre. 
, , , 

Applicant's tie'ket agent at San ha.~1seO. lI::'. I. O. Smelt::e:r, 

testified tha.t h; rece1Ted. frequent 1nqu1rieS f:rom' 'the· public :::01&-
.. . 

t1Te to through se%'V1ce, &lld that when 1nformed tho.t tra.ns:!era wore 

neces~, ~ people 1nqU1red &8 to through S~rT1ce ~ver other 

lines. Similar test1mo~' was'g1ven bY':Mr. J.S. E'1ekols, fo:rmer~ 
.. . 

oner of the Red Star Line and now a stockholder and. employee 0:1.': 
~ '" ... ' 

applioant. ~ pa.s8enge!"a~, he 3'ts.ted. preferred other longer 
.. 

routes at higher fares,. W"Aere transfers e=outo were aToided. !n 
. 

lUs ~udgment the 'all1f1cat1o:c. of -;he system Will roaul.t 1n a sa.v1ng 
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of from 10 to 50 percent,. .As economies to be effected he mentioned 

the ce:c.tra11Dt1on of repair work 1n one shop, lower o:f:tice, ox -

pense8~ 10S8 .equipment, and s. reduction 1nthe :mmber o~ dr1T8rs. 

!l!o the ss.me e:!fect was the tost1mO%l;1 of !I:r. O. A.. :Moon a%Id :Mr. e.L. 
,. , .. 

S1monda, :formcrl,J' owners of the operat1T8 right between Sant& Cns,.. 
-. . 

SoJ.1lla.s and. :Montero,.,. aJ:le. now employed by applicant. ~rs.nsfeX's 

at ~unct1on points, it was stated, sometimes resUlted. in 10s8 o~ 

bagga.ge, and caused :frequent co:npla.1.nts amo:gg po.$se~ers due to 

their obt&1ntog le88 desirable sea.ts in the stat;ea. :Mr. Joseph:B. 

Held, President s.nd. General Ms-nager of Peerless Stage's, ~perat~ 

out o:! oakls.ud, s.D.d Ur. o. L. Swe-;t, an experienced stage opera:tor. 

both testi!ied genarally as to the oconomies and publio adTantagea 

resulting from consolidation. 

~e granting of this app11ca.tio:c. was, protested by Pickwick 
,I 

Stages System and Ameri~ 34ilway ~e8S Compa~. !he latter, 

howeTer. Withdrew its protest upon the stipttlat10n of o.pp11cant 

that it sought no express rights a.dditio:ll8.1 to those it no" owned. 

Upon eross examination of appli~t's 'r1tneaaes, counsel ~or 
.. 

P1c~ck Stages System'elicited admissions that the most d1reot 

route :from San ne.:oc1sco to Hollister is by 'WaY' of san Jose aM 

San Juan; 80130 that thore is no gres.t public noed for through 

se:rT1ceto RA"1I1'ter or Sal1na.s via. Santa. Cl."'Ia. ~hi3 protestant 
, " " 

also submitted. a. ststement shoWing a comps:r1aon of the round trip 
,. 

and. one vta:r fares, and time schedules of applics.nt and protestant, 

respect1~e17, between San ha.:ce1sco and ltIo::a.terej", Sa.J1ntl.s, San ~ 
, . 

and Hollister. This 1ndics.tes that in so::ne 1n8tances tho ~~es 

of protestant are sUbstantiall:r higher than tho&e o~ applicant, 

but the ru .... n1ng time is nearly the same. 

hom the record 1l:i. this case, we believe that s.~p11ea.nt Should 

be s.uthor1:ed. to consolidate its lines With respect to the ope:- -

ation of passenger service. Eowever, ~ View of app11cant Ya st1pu-

lat 10xt , ita o:tpress :rights Will hot be extended.. 
" ' 

~s..; 



upon !ull cons1derll.tion o:! the evidence. we are of the 

opirdon s.Ild hereb:y :f1nd as', a :fact that pu.blic eonven1ence a:ld 

neees81t7 require the eo~011dation and ~f1eat1on o~ the op

erative rights of Auto Trnns1t Comp~. a corporation. &nd the . ' 

operation. as one unified s~stem, of through service tor th~ 

treneportat:ton o! passe:cgers between all the term1:o.1 and. 1nte%'

media.t.e points. served. '1:17 and. along its present several routes, 

Wh1ch,rou'tea are 808 follows: 
, , 

~. Between San :D':rsnc1sco ~ Santa On: and 1ntemed.1a.te 
~ .... ~ -

points. m S~s.le e.m Ss.re.toga., sub~eet to 'the 11m1t&t1on 

that. no loea.l 'business shall be hs.nd.led b,. applicant betWeen 

Monlo Park alld: San ha:ci seo unlezs there are vs,CSJ!t seats 1%1. 
. -

ita automobiles, wlUeh sea.'te. are not reqa.ired bY' tl:lrough passe::gers 

between Sa.nta Cra.z s.n4. San Frane1seo, a:ad tha. t no local ru:c.s or 
~~. . 

sorvice are, or is, hereb,. authorized or may be established between 

Menlo Park 8J:ld Sa.:l nw.ciseo; operated pursuant 'to I authority 

granted,by- th18 'Cox::o:::1asion'e Decision ];0.5900 on J.pplic&t10n l'0.Z669, 

dated November 4~ 19l8. 

2. :Betwee:l Ss.::I.t& CrIu alld Sa.ll:c'a:s via Wat80n.v:Ule, 3erv1Dg .. 
.. .. ., 

as inte:med,1s.te ;P01nt:)~ Soquel, .Aptos. 1%'eedom, WatsonVille. :r4068 
- . . ..• 

s.%ld Castroville; and in eoxro.eet1on ther6Vl1th, between Cs.stro'7111e 

aDd Montere,. ~ aervillg as intermediate :points,. ':Neponset, Ua.r1n&. 

Gigl1:c.g and Del Monte; opera.ted :purs't'%SQ.t to a;c:~hor1t7 gra.nted b,. 

this Commiss1on'sl)ec1s10n :No.lZ,S13, on Applica:t.1on :&'0.9907, 
~ 

dated ~ lS, 1924. 

3. Between Watsonville and :S:oll1ater, Vie. Aroms, Ch1ttenden 
.'. . . 

a.J:ld San Juan; .. ,.ope:ra.:te4. pursuant ~o s:c.thor 1t~ gra.xrted b,. this Co:c.-

mission's Decision :&0.1.3,813. in Application XO.9907. dated ;~ lS. 

1924. 

In view of the fact that Csmphemont has long since been 

abandoned, it is deemed unneeez~ to continue 1n effect the 

11m1ts.tions upon the handJj.Ilg of treU10 to ana from tha.t po1nt" 
. ~~ 
exprea~:n the Co:mll1s.zion' s Dee1eion 1\0.5900. Which granted to 

-~ 



a.pplieant the right to operate botween San Frs.::lCisCO DJ:ld. Sante. 

Cru.:. 

Al::I.d. upon full cOllS1ders;tio::l of the evidence we are o'J! 'the 

o~1nion and horeb~ !u.~her find &S 8. fact tbat public convon -

1ence and necess1t:y do not require the extension of the right 

to tre.nsport express be10%ld, or in a.dd.1tion to tho right to 

transport express now held and e~o79d b~ Auto ~raneit Co~ 
" . 

in co:z;c.ection With its right to opera.te a.::. a::.tomotive stage 

line as 8. com:non ea.rrier of ps.see:ogers and e:z:prees packages be

tween Wa.tsonville 8Jld E:oll1ster, v:1.& J.roms. Ch1ttenden 8Jld. San , 
• ~ * • 

Ja.a.n. operated pUr8U8Jlt to 8.uthor:1.ty grB.:l.tod by thie Comm1ss1on~8. 
. ... 

Dee:1.3ion Xo.13~·813. on Appllcation ]'0.9907. dated J1JJ:3' l8.1924. 
, 

An ord.er rill be entered aeco%diDgJ,:r. 

A publio hearing J:aV1.:lg been held ,i:l the above ent1tl~ 

applie&tion, the matter ha.v1l:lg been dul.7 8ubm:1:tted~ the CO~8-

sion be1:cg now fUJ.ls advised.. and basing 1t3 order on the findings 

of fact appearing ~ the opinion whioh precedos this order: 

TEE RATTiROAD COmcrSSIOJi· 0'2 ~::E SU!!$ OF CALD'O?nA horeb,. 
.. , ... . .. ......... " ... 

declares ths.t public convenience and necessit:y require the eon-

2Ol1ds:t10n 8Jld. ~ics:~ion of the operative :rights oj! Auto 
. 

Trs.XI81t Comp&lJ;1. 8. cOX'I'ors.t1~n, and the ope:at10n. as ~ne un1f1ed 

system, of tbrough samoa for the transporta.tion of passenger3 

between all the te:rm1:li am 1::J.termed1s.te :points. served "07 a:a.d 

along its present 8everal routes. which routes are 8.S follows: 

1. :Between San F:-sne:!.seo and Santa Cruz a.nct 1ntexmed1&te 
~ .' 

pointe. vis. S"a..ml:yv&le &nd Saratoga.. subjeet to the l1mitat1on 

tha.t no 10041 business aha.ll be haJ::tdled. b:r applicant between 

Me%ll.o Park aJld San FrSJ:C1sco Ullles8 'there s:re vacant seata 1l:l 

its &utomoblle~. which seats are not· required b,. tbrough pas8en

gers between Santa ~ and Sa:c. Frs.nciseo. and that no local rtUl8 



or service are. or 18. hereb,. a.'l%thor1ze4. or 'lIIIJ.':! be . established 

between Menlo Park a.ne. Sa.n FraXlCisco; ol'erated. pueua.nt to 
.. 

authority grs:c.ted 'by t~a Commission's Decision No.S900. on 
-

Application No.3669. dated ~ovecher 4. 1918. .. 
2. ~etween San~ Cruz ~ Salinas v~ Wetsonv111e, ser-

. " 

v1rJ.g as :tntermed1a.te ~1nts. Soquel, Aptos, Freedom. Wa:tsonV1lle. 

:MOSB ~ Castrov'1lle; a:c4 in COXlllGct1on there'W1 th, between 

Castroville s.nd. MontereY'. stn"Ving 8S 1ntermed:1s.te po1l:.ts, 

Irepol'l8et. Mar1ns.. G1g11xlg tlJld. ~1 Monte; operated ptU"BUant to . 
s.uthorit;, grs.:o:ted. b;, this Co::cr1.ss1on-s Decision Z-o •. 13,8lS,on 

-
Application Xo.9907. dated ~ 18.1924. 

s. :setween Wat30nv1111~ Son! l::olllster. Vis. ArOmlts. 
." 

Ch1tte:c.den ~ San JtLa%1.; operated. pursua.nt to authority granted 
w • 

by this Commiss1on~3 DeciSion JO.13~813. on Application ~o.9907 • 
.. 

dated July 18. 1924. 

11! IS :a:E3'E:BY C2DER?,D tbat 8. certificate 'Of public conven-
, , . 

ienoe and neeessit,. be. and the same is hereby granted to 

Autc> Transit Company. & corporation. to consolidate the oper -

8t1ve rights described in the foregoing declaration. ~ to 

e:cable it to render through service undor the aforesaid consol1-

dated operative rights. 

I~ IS F~~ O~. t1:lat Sll.14. a.pplica.tion 0 f Auto 

!frs.nS1t "Compax:zy~ 1ll.sOf8.r' as it seeke pcm.1ss1o%l to consolidate 

or exten~ its ~resent opera.tive rights for the transpo~~t1on 

of· express. be aDd. tJ:.e same is hereby demed. 87.Cept1:l.g that 

author1t;y for the earr1a.ge o~ new8pa.pers over all the lines of 

a.pplicant 83 herein a.uthorized to be consolidated is ll.ereb:; 

grs.nted •. 

!he euthorit7 heroin gra.nted is ~b~ect to the follow~ 

conditions: 

~. Applicant he:re1n eha.ll f1le with ~he Es.1lroa4 CommissiOn 
its written accepta.:c.ce of the certificate_.herein granted 
wi th1:c. a period o:e' not to 8%cee~ ten C 10 ) days from date 
hex-oo:!; ehaJ.l. :tUe, 1n duplicate. ta.r1ff,.o! rates w:XL time 
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3ched:a:les within a period of not to exceed ten (lO) 
days from date horeof. such ts.rif:! of ra.tes 8JxL 
time schedules to be identical With those attached 
to the applioation here1n; a:ad. el:c.ll ootmne:c.ce oper
ation of as.id service Within So :Period 0: not to 
exceed, fifteen (15) deys '!rom da.te hereof. 

-
2. ~he rights and priv1leges here1n author1zed ~7 

not,bo discontinued. sold, :leased. t:ana:terred nor 
assigned unlezs the vr.t'itten o On2 e:1t· of the ~1lroad 
Co~esion to suoh'discont1nnance. sale, lease, 
transfer or a.$e1~nt hae first been secured. 

3. l'o vehicle may be operated. 1>7 e.ppl1es.nt herein 
unloss such vehicle is owned by said a.pp11~t or 
is :leased bj it under 8. contraet or agre«ment Oll a 
basis ,sat1s:!a.ctory to the :a&ilros.d Corm::d.::ss ion. 

4. For a.ll other purposes the effective date of this 
ordersllall be tWe:l.tY' (20) ds.:ys ~om the date hereof. 

Da.ted at SDJl :?ra.%lCi30o.Cs.l1for%l1D., this 2=:2:~a.,. of 

July~ 1925. 

COiiUSSIotfiRS • 

• 


